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At the historic) town of Drccon, In

South "Wales, ono of the greatest choral
competitions of tho decaclo came off re-

cently. Some of the most farrfous
choirs of Gwnlla participated In tho
contest. The names of the noted choirs
are Included In the adjudication of
Joseph Bennett.of the Royal Academy
of Music, London. Tho Bullth choir,
which won at the Llandudno national
eisteddfod last year, won In this con-
test, which now places tho famous
choir at the head of the choirs now In
active practice In Old Owalla,

The Newport choir at a recent con-
test defeated Merthyr, which was hith-
erto looked upon as the most Invulner-
able, and Bullth, In two successive con-
tests closely following each other, de-

feated both Merthyr and Newport,
which, by the way, with the exception
of Cardiff, are tho two largest cities In
"Wales, while nullth Is only a very
email rural village In Breconshlre.

The adjudication will, no doubt,
be of great interest to the Ury-thonl-

of our city and vicinity. Tho
choirs sang In the following order; (1)
Trccastlo United choir (conductor, Mr.
Davies); (2) Newport (Mon.) Temper-
ance Choral society (conductor,' Mr. G.
II. Edmunds); (3) Bullth Choral Society
(conductor, Mr. A. I Morgan); (4)
Morrlston Glee party (conductor, Mr.
Pcnfro Rowlands); (6) Brecon Philhar-
monic society (conductor, Mr. P. T.
Helns.)

Joseph Bennett, who delivered the
adjudication, said his colleagues and !

lie were In perfect accord In stating
that tho Blnglng had been far above
that ordinarily heard. Dealing minute-
ly with tho contest.he said Trecastle
choir had exhibited defects In both
pieces, their Intonation being faulty In
placet), and now and again there was
a hesltency about their reading. It had
been" agreed to flx the maximum at 20
marks in each piece, and Trecastle
had been given 14 In each. Morrlston's
rendering of the first piece was very
fine Indeed, though a little light and
shade would Improve It.

Eighteen marks were awarded them i

for the first piece, but they lost all
chance of success by losing tune In the
second, so that they only secured 12
marks for that. So magnlfldently did
Brecon sing their first piece that It was
decided to give them the full marks.
He had heard the best choirs In this
country, Germany. Franco and Itnlv.
and was surprised to find that from
such a small town a choir could be
drawn; and he said emphatically thatIt was as good as, If not better than,any he had heard. Brecon, however,
failed somewhat with the difficultpiece of Bach's, there being a little
raggedness, and In one place a faulty
attack. Of Newport's singing, his notes
Bald, "Fine voices and admirable qual-
ity, and well balanced power on thewholp."

The difficult religious piece was thetriumph of this choir, their reading be.lng excellent, and It was music whichdemanded very great percupthu quul-Hl- es

and no less executive skill. Theyhad gained 19 marks In the first and 17
in the second piece. The Bullth choir
made a poor attack In returning to thefirst subject In the first piece. Thatwas their only blot in the performance,
and if that "pretty part-son- g by theirtownsman were an easy effort, he
would say that it promised that Hadley
"Watkins would reflect Infinite creditupon Brecon. The second piece as sung
by Bullth was a splendid performance,
one which he should certainly remem-
ber, whether the rest of the auditors
did or not. They had Interpreted the
music of Sebastian Bach who had left
his work unmarked, leaving interpre-
tation to his performers as- he and his
fcllow-adjudlont- would have read It,
and, as he believed, the great Bach
himself would have had it performed.
Bullth had been allotted SO marks out
of the total of 40, and had gained the
full award for their second piece. This
decision wan received with cheers. The
order of merit Is Bullth, 39 marks;
Newport, 36, Brecon, 3C; Morrlston, 30;
Trecastle, 28.

POEM NOTE3.

B. F. Lewis, ono or the associate editors
of Y Drych, who was recently strickenwith a paralytic stroke, died on Thursday
of last week. He was one of the best
known Welihmei in tho country, andwas a gentleman of nmlablo Christiantraits, and although old In the faith
and in years, he was nevertheless

liberal in his Christian views.
He woull havo been a much stronger
Welsh writer had he followed it up con-
tinually from tho time ho had mastered
it, but opportunities on the English preij
being more favorable, he relinquished the
pen of his younger years, and not untila fflw years ago, when he became asso-
ciate odltor of Y Drych, did he take It up
ngain. He was a Welshman to the core,
and loved Intensely the country of his
birth and boyhood and her beautiful old
language. Mr. Lewis did some excellent
work on tho Utlco. Herald for many
years, and was the foreman of its me-
chanical department when Hon, Ellis H,
Roberts was Its editor and proprietor. He
was a prominent member of tho grand
lodge of Ivorltcs, and at one time was ono
of the leading members of the Interna-
tional TyjKJsraphlcal union of America
and Canada.

Let us remind those singers of the West
Side who Intend competing for tho chief
prizes at the Allentown eisteddfod, that
they will meet In that competition men
and women of refinement and splendid
musical accomplishments. Tho Allen-tow- n

German society of singers Is an old
organization of accomplished singers,
with a professional gentleman of culture
and experience at the head. They have
given a series of concerts for many years
every winter of the great masters' works,
and they have demonstrated on these oc-

casions ability of a very superior order,
and no "scrap" choir can defeat them.
Wo hopo the West Side singers will con-
sider the matter very seriously. With the
best material and an Intelligent and ca-
pable leader, the prize can bo won, and not
otherwise. Scranton singers cannot very
well afford to lose and bo defeated by a
choir not known to tho world of compe-
tition. We protest against a "scrap
choir," as some- - wish to call It, Go 10
Allentown well prepared and win.

It does our heart good when we hear so
many young men In and around Scranton
eprk the good old mother tongue with
such correctness and fluency, and what
Is more surprising Is, that the most of
them are born In this country and tholr
parents beforo them, while the majority
of those of recent Importation are ut-
terly upable to sreak and read the lan-
guage of their country. Wu have a dozen
young men on tho West Side, with little
practice, who would soon become mas-tnr- a

In tho magnificent accomplishment
of transcribing thoughts in tho graceful
and expressive language of tho old Welsh
warriors oi the past.

GENERAL NOTES.

Brynmor Jones said some brilliant
things in tho course of his speech on the
Welsh land bill the other day. Bald the
member for the Swansea district: "It Is
In the old farmsteads of Wales that the
leaders of the people Ohave beep and will
be born Hera wa have h hnckbnne of
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Gwlr feirddlon hoff hen Ddyfri fawr,
O awr i awr gydfolant;

Cilgwynog goeth, Athenydd Vardd,
Mor hardd eu cerdd pan pariani

Am Dywi lwys a'i merched tnwyn,
A'r wyn sydd ar el glanau;

Mor syw eu swyn a'r seiniau cain
Geir o "Bont Chain" a'i thyrau.
Yn nghysgod hon bu Tom y Saer

Yn daer am galon Liza,
Ond daeth y dydd pan gwell oedd Ann

Na'r wiwlan o Lwynisa;
Ar ol cael Ann daeth Tom yn ddyn,,

Ac 'nun o " Gywion Bowddwr,"
A cherddor mawr a bardd i'r cam,

Mae'n ddar 3o fardd-bryddestw- r.

Hip, hip hwre, i fardd mor gain,
Nid main yw 'nawr mi w'ranta,

Ond gwell ei fyd 'rwy'n siwr ei fod,
Mae'n glod 1 wlad ei "dadta;"

Yn ol chwi ddewch'ein cyfaill Tom,
Nid Horn yw gwlad y Cymry; x

Nid llymru gewch ond hufen llaeth
Fu'n faeth i fechgyn Dyfri.
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SUSPENSION BRIDGE, LLANDOVERY.

Tudraw i'r bont a'i thyrau gwych, '

Yr ych geir yno'n pori
O laswellt blydd gwaun glyd Blaennos,

Mor dlos yw hon o stori;
Ac yn y pare ger plas y Ton,

Mor lion yw'r ddynes heini'
Angharad hardd o deulu Rees,

Pob bys rydd fiwsig ini.

Ei thelyn dlos a'i melus don,
Bydd son am rhai'n yn Nghymru;

Angyles oedd y ddiwair ferch
Llawn serch at fechgyn Dyfri;

Ar aden ffydd i'r nefoedd aeth
Nid gwaith fydd mwyach iddi,

Ond dydd o wyl i ganu mawl
Gailt swynaw) Llanddyfri.

Penrock a hefyd Llwynjack fawr,
Lie tyr y wawr mor danbaid

Ar fryn a dol y ffermydd gwiw
Llaw Duw sydd yn angenrhaid:

Yr egin grawn a'r blodau blydd,
0 ddydd i ddydd gydyfant

O natur fyw y nefoedd fawr
Ar lawr 'run ddol gydwenant.

Ar Ianau Bran ceir castell crwn,
Cas ydyw hwn i'rHengist;

Ei gaerau cryf a'i gerig certh,
Fu'n dwro nerth i'r athrist;

Ar loriau hwn caed olion gwa'd
Gwiw feibion mad y Cymry;

Hen darian cryf am oesoedd fu
1 gewri dewrion Dyfri.

Nid pell o'r a'i
rth droed y glyn

thyrau gwyn,

conceived joke wedding taken
place.

Eleanor Jones Merthyr,
heavily
formance Sullivan's "Golden Legend"

Hereford recently.
Wagner concertH

received.
Sandbrook, Dowlals, distinguished

performance

opinion Medical

THE OLD GASTLE, LLANDOVERY.

bont

Gorweddfan o feibion lien,
ben hen offeiriad :t

"Ganwyll" glaer o "hymau'r flydd''
Mor rhyqd ei syniadau

fawredd iachawdwr dyn,
A Gwynfa hwnt 1 angau.

bryn mewn hyfryd fan,
ehedydd,

nghudd dan Iwyn o flodau hedd
Ceir bedd y "Per Ganiedydd;'

awn bawn mor iach
A'r deryn bach, penfelyn,
mwyn gwel'd hen balas hardd
Y Bardd o Bantycelyn.

Ffarwel gyfeillion boreu oes,
Canlynwyr Iesu,

Aur wen nef aroso'n deg
ferched chweg hoff Ddyfri

Awelon hyfryd, cludweh draw
ddifraw i hoff Gymru,

Y cusan mwyn wefus hon
1 ferched Hon Llanddyfri.

l Miss Angharad Recs oedd dclynorcs euwog. ' f Ficcr Prlclinrd.

the country, and here are some of
tho noblest sons of tho empire I'

Birmingham journal which pub-
lished an account by one of Its correspond-
ents of Madame Pattl's singing at a re-
cent concert, when as a matter tho

did not at Is easily eclipsed
by our London contemporary, Celt Llun-dal- n.

The London Welsh paper In its last
published a, nuptial to certain'

parties, and now the distressed edi-
tor Is assured by the alleged contracting
parties tha whole thing is an ill--
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saif Tingad,
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Miss of scored
in the part she took In the per.

of
at She also sang In
the in London the other
week, and was very well

of also
himself In a recent in Lon-
don of "St. Paul."
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that tho enterprise displayed by the au-
thorities of the University at Cardiff In
connection with tho founding of a depart-
ment of public health for Wales Ms worthy
of all praise." "We wish the new
schemo every success," adds our contem-
porary, "for without doubt It Is bound to
prove of groat servlco to tho principality
when It comes to bo thoroughly organ-
ized."

Tom Price (Merthyr), tho perpatctlo
lecturer of musto In tho Glamorganshire
Intermediate schools, has just published
In a very neat form a number of loyal
school songs In honor of tho queen's dla-mo-

jubilee. They are arranged for
equal voices In three part harmony, and
are specially adapted for school chldren
They may bo sung to cither English or
Welsh words, the Welsh version of "God
Save tho Queen" being by the late Itees
Lewis, of Merthyr.

J. L. Thomas, J. P. Ollfach, Is the happy
possessor of a sliver medal about the size
of a crownplcce, bearing on one side with
a floral scroll, the inscription "Carmur-thenshl- re

Yeomanry Cavalry, raised 1794,
disbanded 1827;" and ono tho other side,
In relief, Is a waving standard, having on
it the Prince of Wales' feathers, and
around It tho motto, "Dros eln Brcnln a'n
Gwlad" ("For my king and country.')
The medal belonged to Mr. Thomas' fa-
ther.

Professor Kcrl Evans M. A., sometime
professor of philosophy at Bangor Uni-
versity, and at tho present time an exam-
iner In philosophy for Glasgow unlversty,
has buen called to tho united pastorates
of Hawen and Bryugwenlth churches,
Cardiganshire Thero Is reason to believe,
the Celt says, that Mr. Evans will accept
tho call. Ho studied at Carmarthen col-leg- o

and Glasgow university, gaining at
tho latter place tho Clnrke Fellowship,
which Is ono of tho highest honors tho
university li.ii to bestow.

ThelSthof Juno will be an Important day
In London Welsh circles. Tho announce-
ment Is made that an adaptation of Daniel
Owens' popular novel "Ilhys Lowls" will
be staged In St. George's hall by tho Bala
Dramatic companj. Between tho acts-Eo- s

Dar will ping penllllon to tho accom-
paniment of John Thomas (PcncerdU
Gwalla.) Sir Edward Burne-Jone- s ond
Lord Aberdarn havo Intimated their Inten-
tion of being present. Tho proceeds will
go to tho fund Instituted by the edtor of
tho London Kelt to enablo the London
Welsh poor to spend a few days In hen
wlad on tadau.

A Davies, an engine driver of Swansea,
has prepared a somewhat Ingenious
scheme for the provision of old ago pen-
sions. He would grant every male 10s per
week at the ago of sixty and every female
6s ptr week on attaining a similar age.
In ordor to provide for tho payment cf
theso pensions he would utlllzo one-ha- lf

of the poor law rale, put a tax on aerated
waters and tempcranco drinks, on prim-
age duties of Importers, with tho excep-
tion of food, a wage-ta- x of 2d per week
on all salaries of 30s per week and up-
wards, a tax of 5s annually on nil bicycles
and tricycles, and lastly Impose a tax on
royaltcs of 26 per cent, and 10 per cent, on
ground rents.

Is the vocabulary of Welsh surnames
over likely to be augmented? Certain it
Is that the difficulties and Inconveniences
attending the present limited one are be-
ing more and more recognized. It Ii said
that the conductor of a recent eisteddfod
was placed In a great predicament aris-
ing from the sameness In surnames. A
telegram was placed In his hands ad-
dressed to "Mr. John Jones, Bettws Eis-
teddfod, Bottswfawr." Tho conductor
courageously advanced to the vast audi-
ence, and in loud tones demanded If the
said John Jones was present when to his
utter bewilderment some 7,000 persons rose
from their seats to claim the message!
That ho collapsed goes without saying

The following remarkable story has for
Itself the recommendation of being true.
It Is tho practice of a Carmarthenshlrn
postman to deposit tho letters belonging
to a certain farmhouse In an Improvised
letter box near the roadside. One morning
after ho had dropped In the letters he no
ticed to his utter amazemont that they
were promptly thrown out. He trembling-
ly replaced them, but they were ejected
for the second time with the same d's
patch Bent on solving tho mystery, he
proceeded to the adjacent farmstead and
obtained tho key of the box. On openng
It he discovered Inside not a miniature
ghost but a titmouse or as the people of
Talyllychan call It, a penslasdwl whl;h
had built inside a snug little nest for ltseir
and appeared very much disturbed by

visitor.

A carol by tho great Kben Fardd Is
printed from a manuscript in the poet'n
own handwriting, now in tho possession
of Mr. Charles Wnlte In this week's Is-
sue of tho Aberystwyth Observer, II
may be said of Eben Fardd, as of every
other true poet, that age enhances the

aluo of his productions; and doubtless
this hitherto unpublished carol will be
eagerly scanned by Welsh literati. It is
a smojth and spirited composition and
offers a splendid opportunity to soma of
our musical composers The last verse
reads:

Bellach gogonlant,
Bellach gogonlant

Yn y goruchuf i Dduw;
Ar yddacar yn doilyth,

Byddcd rhad Dangnefedd byth
Ewyllys dda 1 holl ddynol ry w.

The manuscript is dated Clynnog, 1813.
and Is entitled "Y Carol Angylaldd" ("The
Angello Carol.")

While the Welsh Baptlr ts and the Wel-d- i

Congregattonallsts have each their respec
tive "Unions," and the Welsh Calvinlstlc
Methodists havo their "General Assemb-
ly" to represent them as a concrete whole,
the Welsh Weslejans are still divided Into
two artificial sections, north and south,
ond have no constituted body to speak
or to act in the name of the Welsh
churches as a whole. It Is to remedy this
defect and remove tho resultant disad-
vantages that tho Rev. Hugh Price
Hughes and others are agitating In the
conferenco for the formation of a pro-
vincial Bynod for the whole of Wales.
The South Wales "district" at their Car-
diff meetings this week adopted without
a dissentient volco a resolution In favor
of that cause, and, though there has bcn
manifested a llttlo opposition In North
Wales atrong some of the ministers, It la
now clear that when tho next conference
Is held the opinion of Wales will go solid-
ly In favor of the new proposal. It Is felt
by tho promoters that "such an assembly
as Is now suggested would create among
our Welsh churches a tense of unity
which cannot exist while Welsh Method-Is- m

is split Into two unequal unrelated
fragments. It would glvo now life, new
hope, new opportunity to our people In
Wales at a time when all other churches,
Including even the Church of Rome, real-lz- e

that a variety of circumstances havo
combined to make thls'the hour when a
wise, well directed and national appeal to
tho Welsh race Is moro likely than at any
previous period In modern history to
evoke a hearty and national response,"

Mr. T, Glyndwr Richards, tho well-know- n

male volco party conductor, ex-
pressed his belief to ono of our representa-
tives that the choral contests at this
year's Newport National Eisteddfod
would be memorable ones. Tho old

man's prophesy Is evidently
going to be verified, for wo hear that the
preparations for this yoar'a festival are
unexampled. Thero will bo some musical
treati In store for those who visit Cas-newy-

In August,

There are three vacancies on tho Welsh
Central Board. The appointment aa ex-
aminers of Prcfessor Powel (Cardiff), Pro.
feasor flpenctr (Bangor), and Mr, D. E.
Jones, B. 6c, Involves on the part of
those geptlemen the vacation of their
scats on tho board, Successors to the

'.Hrffta fa.

two professors will bo appointed by the
two colleges they respectively represent,
but Mr. I), E. Jones, B, So., Is a co-o- p ta-tl-

mombcr, and his successor will bo
appointed try tho board Itself.

In their march through their territorial
dlstlct tho First Battalion South Wales
Borderers, who aro exchanging quarters
from Aldcrshot to Pcmbrokoo Dock In the
early part of July, will lcavo tho train
at Sovcn Tunned. At Nowport they will
stay ono night, camping probably on tho
Marshes. Thence the routo will bo via
Pontypool, Brynmawr, and Llangundelr
to Brecon.

Tho discussion at Llanelly on tho ques-
tion of adopting the Free Library Act
In tho town was In somo respects amusing
to a degree. , Ono speaker replying to tho
argument that Llanelly was In tho Mn
of South Wales towns even In tho ab-
sence of a Free Library, stated that If the
town had been bletsed with a Freo Libra-
ry Llanelly would huvo been miles In
front of tho van!

By those of our roadors who havo been
born and bred amid the ceaseless din and
commotion of rallv:ay traffic the following
will be hardly appreciated. The 12th of
May was a red letter day In the history of ,

Talybont. Tho long expected Victoria lo-

comotive arrived, and tho occasion nas
ono of unexampled excitement and curl- - '

oslty. The whole town turned out to wel- - i

como tho new arrival, and tho station was
profusely decorated with bunting.

Tho Welsh Calvinlstlc Methodist church
at Falmouth road, Loudon, Is reported to
havo Invited tho Rev. Samuel V. PrydJ-orc- h,

of Strphney, to accept Its pator-ate- .
Mr. Prydderch Is a son of tho late

celebrated W. Prydderch. of Ferrysl le,
ond brother of tho Rev. W. E. Pyddin.li,
of Trinity chapel, Swansea, successor of
tho lato Dr. Saunders.

Thero 1 a growing deslro In somo Lon-
don Welsh quarters, and especially nmong
thoso people employed Jn large business
establishments, to establish Sunday morn- -
Itit. .nrvltaa l 4.o nnan nlr Tlntrotii'fl
Park and Battersca Park as places of '

congregation aro favored, and there Is
some likelihood that the proposal may as-
sume a practical shape.

Jonah Evans, brother of tho lato Ttev.
Dr. Hcrbcr Evans, Bangor, and of the
Rev. W. Justin Evans, has been elected
chairman of tho Pontsell Urban district
council which ofllce carries with It a
seat on tho magisterial bench. "Hcr-
bcr," It will bo remembered, was appoint-
ed a magistrate a year or two beforo his
death,

Tho now chnlrman of tho Welsh Con-
gregational unto must bo selected from
among the residents of North Wales, and
a suggestion is mado that on this occa-
sion a layman should bo elected. A South
Wa!ei layman, In tho person of Alderman
J. William"!, J. P, of Gwaelodygarth,
filled tho chair of the union seven years
ago.

Dr. Llewellyn Bevnn, of Melbourne, has
promised to occupy tho pulpit of Park
Congregational chruch, Llanelly, on a
Sunday In August. Dr. Bevan Is an old
Llanelly boy, his father having been a
deacon at Park church for many years.

M O. Jone-- j ?o well known In musical
and scholastic circle In South Wales, has
for tho past thirty-fiv- e years labored at
Treherbcrt, where, In his capacity ns
schoolmaster, ho has trained quite a llttlo
army of boys and girls for tho battlo of
life.

The trouble with
us nowadays is, that
we do not lead nat-
ural lives. The fern-nin- e

portion of our
society is especially
culpable in this way.
It is really a wonder
that women are as
healthy as they arc.
Very few women get
any outdoor exer-
cise.Hfllm rn&M ill Very many get
no exercise at all.

fWfMf Modes of dressing
interfere with the
proper muscular
action and with the
circulation of the
blood. All the

laws are bro-
ken. It is little won-
der that nine women
in ten are troubled

with some derangement or irregularity in
the action of the organs distinctly feminine.
Neglect and wrong living will show them-
selves first in the most delicate organs of
the whole body. With such weakness and
sickness so prevalent, it is to be expected
that the bearing of children would be
fraught with dread and danger. It should
not be so, of course. Nature never meant
it to be so. The performance of the high-
est function of which a woman is capable
should not be accompanied by pain. If
perfectly natural living were the rule, it
would not be so. As lives arc lived, some-
thing else must be done. A remedy must
be found. For over thirty year). Dr. Pierce
has been chief consulting phyiician to the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Buffalo, N. Y. During that time he has
treated thousands of women. He has
found in his "Favorite Prescription" a
never-failin- g specific for female complaints.
It strengthens the whole body and when
taken during gestation, shortens the period
of labor and makes childbirth well-nig- h

painless. It also promotes an abundant
secretion of nourishment for the child.

MANSFIELD STATU NOR11AL SCHOOL.

Intellectual and practical training for
teachers. Thrre courses of study besides
preparatory. Special attention given to
preparation for college. Students ad-
mitted to best colleges on certificate.
Thirty graduates pursuing further studies
last year. Great advantages for special
studies In art and music. Model school of
three hundred pupils. Corps of sixteen
teachers. Beautiful grounds. Magnificent
buildings. Large grounds for athletics.
Elevator ond Infirmary with attendant
nurse. Flna gymnasium. Everything
furnished at an average coat to normal
students of JH3 x year. Fall term, Aug.
tt. Winter term, Deo. 2. Spring term,
March IS. Students admitted to classes at
anytime. For catalogue, containing full
Information, apply to

S. II. ALBRO, Principal,
Mansfield, Pa.
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SENT FREE
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F. Banteo CSS Spruce.

ATlII.nTIC ANI) DAILY PAIT.US.
Relaman & Solomon, 103 Wyoming ave.

ATllI.r.TIC GOODS AND JUCYCLES.
C. M. Florcy. 222 Wyoming ave.

AWNINGS AND Itl'rilU'.lt GOODS.
8. A. Crosby. 321 Lackawanna, ave.

BANKS.
Lackawanna Triint ond Safo Deposit Co,
Merchants' and McchanlcH. 419 Lncka.
Traders' National, cor. Wyoming ond

Spruce. t
West Side Bank. 300 N. Main.
Scranton Savings. 122 Wyoming.

iii:nniNG, carpet cleaning, etc.
The Scranton Bedding Co., Lackawanna.

BREWERS.
Robinson, E. Sons, 435 N. Seventh.
Robinson, Mlna, Cedar, cor. Alder.

BICYCLES, GUNS, ETC.
Parker, B. R 321 Spruce.

llirYCI.E LIVERY.
City Blcyclo Livery, 120 Franklin.

BICYCLE REPAIRS, ETC.
Blttenbender & Co., 313H Spruce street.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Goldsmith Bros. 301 Lackawanna.
Goodman's Shoe Store, 432 Lackawanna.

BROKER AND JEWELER.
Radln Bros., 123 Penn.

CANDY MANUl'ACTURr.R.
Scranton Candy Co., 22 Lackawanna.

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER.
Ingalls, J. Scott, 419 Lackawanna.

CARRIAGES AND HARNESS.
Slmwell, V. A.. 615 Linden.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
Blume, Win. & Son, C22 Spruce.

CATERER.
Huntington, J. C 303 N. Washington.

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.
Rupprecht, Louis, 221 Penn ave.

CIGAR MANUrACTUIir.ll.
J. I Flore. 223 Spruce street.

CONFUCIIONr.lt Y AND TOYS.
Williams, J. D. & Bros., 314 Lacka.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Snook, S. M Olyphant.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
Harding, J. L., 215 Lackawanna.

DINING ROOM.
Caryl's Dining Room, 10Z Linden.

DRY GOODS.
The Fashion, 303 Lackawannn avenue.
Kelly & Henley, 30 Lackawanna.
Flnley, P. B., 610 Lackawanna.

DRY GOODS, SHOES, UAKDU ARE, ETC.
Mulley, Ambrose, triple stores, Provi-

dence.

DRY GOODS, I'ANCY GOODS,
Kresky, E. II. & Co., 114 S. Main.

DRUGGISTS.
UcGarrah & Thomas, 209 Lackawanna.
Lorontz, C, 418 Lacka.; Linden & Wash,
Davis, o. W Main and Market.
Bloes, W. S., Peckvllle.
Davies, John J IOC B. Main.

ENGINES AND BOILERS.
Dickson Manufacturing Co.

FINE MERCHANT TAILORING.
J W. Roberts, 120 N Main ave.
W. J. Davis, 215 Lackawanna.
Erlo Audren, 119 8. Main ave,

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Clark, G, R. & Co., 201 Washington.

FLOUR, BUTTER, EGGS, ETC.
The T. II. Watts Co., Ltd, 723 W. Lacks,
Babcock G. J. & Co., 116 Franklin.

TLOUR, FliED AND GRAIN.
Matthews C, & Co.. 34 Lacka.
The Weston Mill Co., 9 Lackawanna.

FRUITS AND PRODUCE.
I Dale & Stevens, 27 Lackawanna.

Cleveland. A- - " ' Lackawanna.

,FURNISI.KD ROOMS.
Union House, 215 Lackawanna,

.FURNITURE,
Hill & Connell, 132 Washington.
Barbour's Home Credit House, 425 Lack.

Giiocr.ns.
Kelly, T. J. ft Co., 14 Lackawanna.Megargel & Connell, Franklin avenue.
Porter, John T., 28 and 28 Lackawanna.
Rice, Levy & Co., SO Lackawanna,
X'lrle. J. 1., i27 Lackawanna,
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GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Ostcrhout, N. P., 110 W. Market.
Jordan, James, Olyphant.
Bechtold, E. J., Olyphant.

HARDWARE.
Connell, W. P. & Sons, 118 Penn.
Foote &. Shear Co., 119 N. Washington.
Hunt As Connell Co., 434 Lackawanna.

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING.
Ounater A Forsyth, 327 Penn,
Cowles, W. C, 1907 N. Main ave.

HARNESS AND SADDLERY 11ARDWARC.
Fritz. O. W.. 410 Lackawanna.Keller & Harris, 117 Penn.

HARNESS, TRUNKS, BUGGIES.
D- - P. Houaer. 133 N. Main avenue.

HOTELS.
Arlington, Grimes & Flannery, Sprue

ond Frnnklin.
Scranton House, near depot.

HOUSE. SIGN AND I'RESCO PAINTER.
Wm. Hay, 112 Linden.

HUMAN HAIR AND HAIR DRESSING.
N. T. Llsk, 223 Lackawanna.

LEATHFR AND FINDINGS.
Williams, Samuel, 221 Spruce.

LIME, CEMENT SEWTR PIPE.
Kellor, Luther, 813 Lackawanna.

MILK. CREAM. BUTTER. ETC.
Scranton Dairy Co., Penn and Linden.

Ston? Bros., Z03 Spruce.

MILLIINEK.
Mrs. M. Saxe, 146 N. Main avenue.

.MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.
Mrs. Bradley, 20(1 Adams, opp. Court

House.

.MILLINERY AND fURNISHING GOODS.
Brown's Bee Hive, 221 Lackawanna.

MINE AND MILL SUPPLIES.
Scranton Supply and Mach. Co., 131 Wyo,

MODISTE AND DRESSMAKER.
Mrs. K. Walsh, 311 Spruce street.

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
Owens Bros., 218 Adams ave.

PANTS.
Great Atlantic $3 Pants Co., 319 Lacka

wnna ave.

PAINTS AND SUPPLIES.
Jlencke & McKee, 30S Spruce street.

PAINTS AND WALL PAPER.
Wlnke, J. C 315 Penn.

PAWNBROKER,
Green, Joseph, 107 Lackawanna.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Stelle, J. Lawrence, 303 Spruce.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
H. S. Cramer, 311 Lackawanna ave.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
Howley, P. F. & M. F 231 Wyoming ave.

HEAL ESTATE.
Horatio N. Patrlok, S26 Washington.

RUBBER STAMPS, STENCILS ETC.
Scranton Rubber Stamp Co., 633 Sprue

street.

ROOFING.
National Roofing Co., 331 Washington.

SANITARY PLUMBING.
W. A. Wledebusch, 231 Washington ave.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS.
J, A. Barron, 2X5 Lackawanna anij

Prlceburg.
STEREO-RELIE- F DFCORATIONS AND

PAINTING.
S. H. Morris. 247 Wyimlng ave.

TEA. COrPEE AND SPICE.
Grand Union Tea Co , 103 S. Main.

TRUSS1S, HATTF.RIE'?, RUBBER GOODS
Benjamin ft Benjamin, Franklin and

Spruce.

UNOERTAKrit AND LIVERY,
Raub, A. It., 42J Sprvce.

UPHOLSTERER AND CARPET LAYER.
C. II. Hazlett, 226 Spruce street.

WALL PAPER, ETC.
Ford. W. M 120 Penn.

WATCH.M AKFR AND JF.WEI.ER.
Rogers. A, E., 215 Lackawanna.

WINKS AND 1IQUORS.
Walsh, Edward J S3 Lackawanna,

WIRE AND WIRE HOPE.
Washburn & Moon Mfg Or.. 119 Frankllf

Ave,


